Perceptions and Attitudes Towards Medication Adherence during Pregnancy in Inflammatory Bowel Disease.
Women with inflammatory bowel disease [IBD] report concerns about medication safety during pregnancy. Adherence to IBD medications may be lower in pregnant patients as a result. The aim of this study was to assess medication adherence during pregnancy in women with inflammatory bowel disease. Female patients of childbearing age completed a self-administered, structured survey. We collected demographic data, medication history, and self-reported adherence to IBD medications during pregnancy. We also assessed knowledge and perceptions of IBD medication safety in pregnancy. A time trade-off [TTO] analysis was done to assess health utilities for continuing or discontinuing IBD medications during pregnancy. A total of 204 women completed the survey [mean age was 32.8 years]. Current or previous pregnancy was reported by 101 patients [median parity 2, median gravity 1]. While pregnant or attempting to conceive, 47 [46.5%] participants reported stopping a prescribed IBD medication. Of those, 20 participants reported stopping medications without the advice of a physician. TTO analysis was completed by 31 patients. When presented with the option of continuing a potentially teratogenic medication, switching to less effective medication that is non-teratogenic, or stopping medication all together, participants consistently preferred to not remain on the most effective IBD therapy. Women with IBD report preference to not remain on IBD medications during pregnancy. This is driven by concerns about safety and uncertainty about teratogenic effects. Women with IBD may benefit from increased education about medication safety in pregnancy.